2019
3/21  Brother, can you spare a dime...for FirstEnergy's nuclear plants?
3/14  FirstEnergy: Buying a bailout?
2/21  FirstEnergy: The Energizer bailout bunny
1/7   New year, new strategy for FirstEnergy? Nope.

2018
11/5  FirstEnergy still feeding the swamp and begging for bailouts
9/20  Playing the ‘get out of jail free’ card and other FirstEnergy updates
8/15  Dog days of summer with FirstEnergy
7/23  The swamp that FirstEnergy built
6/14  FirstEnergy goes to Washington
6/1   BREAKING: Trump gives directive for nationwide coal bailout
4/25  Grasping for reason with FirstEnergy
4/17  ‘FirstEnergy doesn’t want to evolve’ + other critiques
4/11  Here’s your FirstEnergy reading list and more
4/4   BREAKING: Trump expected to dine with top FirstEnergy lobbyist tonight
4/2   Part 2: How to declare bankruptcy, shutter your biggest assets, and still earn $14 million.
2/22  Gloomy forecast for FirstEnergy
FirstEnergy can’t get no satisfaction

What’s in store for FirstEnergy in 2018?

2017

There’s nothing zen about repeated bailout attempts
FirstEnergy and pals are pushing for yet another bailout
Last week was a bad one for FirstEnergy.
Tomorrow is judgment day for FirstEnergy’s bailout.
Ohio legislature removes bailout threat – will the PUCO follow suit?
40th edition: Ohio utilities are trying to rush through (another) coal bailout
The more the regulators delay, the more the people pay
Opposition to FirstEnergy bailout keeps growing
The Energizer Bunny of electric utility bailouts is still at it
Playing the justification game with FirstEnergy
FirstEnergy Bailout: Where’s the Beef?
Feeling ZEN with FirstEnergy
FirstEnergy Back in the Bailout Groove

2016

Meanwhile in Ohio, FirstEnergy Saga Continues
Tomorrow! All Eyes on FirstEnergy and the PUCO
Is Debate Time Over? FirstEnergy Decision Expected Soon
Why Momentum is Not on FirstEnergy's Side (and More!)
FirstEnergy Bailout: Cliff's Notes Edition
What do U.S. Olympic medals and FirstEnergy's bailout request have in common?
BIG update on FirstEnergy's Bailout in Ohio
6/19 FirstEnergy's Ohio Bailout: Summertime Edition
5/11 FirstEnergy Keeps Trying to Make its Bailout Happen
4/28 Ohio Bailouts: You Just Got Served
4/6 Alice in Regulatory Wonderland
3/22 Ohio Bailouts: Too Many Reasons to Reject
3/8 Marching into Madness with FirstEnergy
2/29 Is FirstEnergy Up Against the World?
2/18 Local and National Momentum Building Against FirstEnergy Bailout
2/10 The Heat's Rising on Ohio Bailouts
1/25 FirstEnergy Faces a Swelling Business Case against Bailout
1/5 New Year, Same Bad-News Bailout

2015

12/16 Lawsuit Threats, Conservative Concerns, Quote of the Week
12/4 Big Update on FirstEnergy's Bailout - And It's Not Good
11/11 FirstEnergy's (Lack of) Friends, Need vs. Want, Quote of the Week
10/26 Blocking the Sun, 'Mad Money,' and the PUCO Staff's Consistency
10/8 Nuns vs. FirstEnergy, Gov. Kasich's Curveball, and Quote of the Week
9/14 FirstEnergy Hearings: Precap Roundup and the Fight for Transparency
8/31 FirstEnergy Hearings Begin In Ohio This Week + More
8/7 FirstEnergy's Sales Pitch, Wall Street Waits and an ex-CEO
7/20 Breaking: Plain Dealer Editorial Board Weighs in on First Energy Bailout
7/13 Keeping Secrets, Special Deals and Another Investigation
6/22 Double Dipping, Flip-Flopping and Cutting Costs
6/11 Day of Action, Kicking Ash, Southern Co. Goes Solar
6/3  FirstEnergy Strikes Out, is Accused of Deceptive Billing, and More
5/18  FirstEnergy Facts - Issue #3
5/11  FirstEnergy Facts - Issue #2
5/1   Getting Up to Speed on the FirstEnergy Bailout